Careful consideration is given to the basic methods of calculation in the design of bases and foundations in the Congo. The analysis and comparison of the methodology for the calculation of bases and foundations in the Republic of Congo (Brazzaville) is carried out.
Introduction
Today, at the state level, the design of bases and foundations in the Republic of Congo (Brazzaville) is mainly carried out by the national construction laboratory. It should be noted that recommendations developed on the main French rules, with account for local conditions are used in the geotechnical design [1, 2, 3] . Lateritic soils that lie on the surface and are used as the base carrier layer in most cases are the most common in the territory of the country.
Calculation of lateritic substructures is based on K. Terzaghi formula, which is used to check the base bearing capacity value.
Characteristics of soils
The territory of the country is characterized by the lateritic process of soil formation.
Red-yellow lateritic soils, characterized by good aeration and water permeability are developed in the humid tropical climate beneath tropical rain forests. In the western part of the Congo basin, where there is slow river flow, a large area is occupied by lateritic loamy and tropical bog soils. From the north and to the south of the zone of red-yellow soils, there are zones of lateristic soils, largely formed during the dry season, (lasts up to 5 months) beneath mixed deciduous-evergreen forests and wet savannahs. Tropical rain forests predominate throughout the territory, including valuable wood species (limba, okoume) growing on red-yellow, ferrallitic loamy soils. So, today about 50% of the total area of the country is covered by lateritic soils.
Methods of geotechnical design
When designing the foundations of buildings and structures in international practice, in accordance with the permissible base soil -bearing load, the Prandtlian and Terzaghi solutions are relied on [4] , who proved that the destruction of the bases is due to the displacement of the protruding soil body on a definite friction surface. After such conclusions of Prandtl (921) and Terzaghi (1943) many researchers, such as Meyergomor [1] , MI Gorbunov-Posadov [5] , Kako-Keriselom [1] , Brinch-Hansen [1] , V.G. Berezantsevym [6] etc. worked out different solutions to determine the bearing capacity of the bases. These scientists, as a rule, brought the final formulae to a form similar to the Terzaghi formula [4] :
where " -admissible base load-bearing capacity; γ, γ 'is the permissible weight of the soil under and above the foundation base; В, / -the base width and foundation depth;
Formula (1) is adopted to calculate base bearing capacity in many countries. However, to calculate the bases, calculated soil pressure Q is determined, based on the data obtained:
where Qu -soil load-bearing capacity, which is determined by the formula (1) The following conditions should be used for the foundation size:
А-а ≥ (db і da) ≥ (В-b)/4, ha ≈ hb [4] where da -distance from the base slab tensile reinforcement axis, which is parallel to the side A, to the maximally compressed zone in the foundation section, m (see This being the case, the width of the foundation base, considered in the example (see 
